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Covernment of India
Ministry of Jal Shakti

Departnrent of water Resources, River Development & Ganga Re.iuvenation

Shrarn Slrakti Blq*an. Rati Mlrg.
New Delhi. dated tr{kebrrrur.r. 2t)f i.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Continuation of Ongoing Schemes beyontl 3l't March,,Z02l.

In continuation of OMs of even nurnber dated ll.l2.2O2O and 24.12.2020 on the
above subject, the undersigned is directed to fbrward herewith arr OM No. F.42(02)lt>l:-
lll2}l4 dated 9'l'February, 2021 received tl'onr Departrnent oI Expenditure, Ministrl, of
Finance wherein it has been stated that due appraisal of all the schernes ol' a
Ministry/Department will be undertaken sinrultaneously irr one cornplete EFC. schecluled on a
single or nrultiple days, as required in order to undefiake the revierv in an irrtegraleci.
cotnprehensive and tirnely manner. If arry sclrenre of the Ministry/Departlrent is lefi out irr
the scheduled EFC, the appraisal for the sarne will be held sr"rbsequently after the EIrCs of'all
other Ministries/Departr.rlents fbr the appraisal and approval of sclrerles to be continued are
over. lt has also been stated that no release of lirnds rvill be allowed beyond the l'r clunrter ol'
FY 2021-22in case any schenre is not appraised arrd approved by then sub-iect to an) specilic
relaxation granted by DoE in this regard.

2. In view of,the above, DoE has requested allthe Ministries/Departrnents ro send the EFC
proposals at the earliest. Accordingly, all the concerned SMDs, which have not yet frnalizecl
the EF-Cs. are requested to take irnrrediate action for subnrission of the EFCs to DoE so as rcr

avoid non-t'elease of funds under the scherne as has been inforrned by DoE. This nray ['re

accorded priority.

Encl,s, A.suboye- 

S
(\'. P. Y'adar,)

Under Secretarl, ( Fin-l | )

To,

As per list attached.
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7. Commissioner (SPR)

8. Commissioner (FM)

9. Commissioner (BM)

10. Commissioner (CAD)

11. DDG(MI Stat)
12. Director (GW)

13. Director(lD and e-gov)
'14. Director (R&D)

15 SJC (FM)

16 SJC (BM)
'17.SJC (SPR-l)

18. SJC (SPR-ll)
19 SJC (CAD)

20 sJC (PP)

21.SJC (RD)

22. Deputy Secreta rY (Ad min)

23. Deputy SecretarY (NWM)

Copy for information to:

1. PPS to Secretary, DoWR,RD&GR
2 PPS to JS&FA
3. Deputy Secretary (Finance)

4 Deputy SecretarY (Budget)

List of Addresses
DG, NMCG
Additional Secretary (DoWR, RD&GR)

Mission Director (NWM)

Joint Secretary (Admin, IC&GW)

Joint Secretary (PP&RD)

Advisor (NRCD)
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$ubie*I Sontinu*tinn of $ch€mes boyond 31ut lillarch' ?011 * inatructione

c*gtlnuration of the gr"rretelin*s qiven in ri:ir/ {)fi,{, the fnllowing is stated fufiher,-

i] F*r tirrrely conrpf*tiorr t:{ appraisal and appr*val process for csntinuaticn of
$chsrn*s* lvtirristries / ilep*rlrnent* should send consolidated inftirmati*n
in$ieatlng tlre detarls uf all the schen:*$ i$fC/[FCIAlr*ady appr*ined-apprsvedi
a$ p*rlhs furrnol gi'r*n rn the Annexure tn fiddition ta the iorrnats {*r appraisel of
indiuid*ral sflhErrles e$ gtven rn the ifoiei Ofi,{

ii) |l i$ rtrit*rst*$ that the l*tai proje*t*d uutlay *f the schemes nf
Ministry/**pxrtnt*nt f*r 5 ye*rs shouid ordinarily n*t h* m*r$ thsi'r 5.5 trr:n*s, ihs
i*tei srh*rlle sxpsndrture r:{ ilY 2fi1fi-}O. Reallocation within the r*iling *f ;r
\{rnisitylDr*pxrlment tney be prclp*sed wherever appropriate xnd wiil he giv*n
il*e: v*eight. Sp*cific rea$ons ir* terms nf enhancern*nt *{ xl:*p* $r **si
t**;tln{i*n of tndrviduxl connpnnents be provided in such cilse$

iii) ilrre nppraisal of all the $chsnles af a MinistrylDepa*ment wiIi b* unrJciink*rr
sirilil{{anenusly in sne comps*ite EFC. nch*duled *n a single *r muliipi* r-t*r\},s, e*
rmquired. in order tc undertgke the rgview ir: an integrated, t*nrpr*h*n*ire *nil*::::T"l::*f j Departrnentrnay in appropnate easei invfte $e*t*r mup*rtn ;r*,j ,$r re$*urce psr$$n$ front $tateg to aid lhe appraisal and aporoval $1fs**i*Rw $i{=*}$!::I;tr#-.5r#ffiH,-1$Ilxmm,:r*fffi*tlyfftr}**

fu*:Fs*,theaBpraisa|fgrthgsamswiIlbei-ra*u**qu*ntlyaftert}l*tF***fxit

r\ regardingr-\i,r\'{ I

,*.ifi L.?:?ir-l";f x:xi:&3f ?-eil,;JY$:*:il:f r#rqf*'il'ff {;
7ifrJ ' ;,:ilo5J'T*i?-;;u;r."i*, conrinuatiorr or onsoins schem?? 

'nav 
be sent to r*a*h

| ,,'.OarHrtment nf Fxpenditure at the earliest ana aiany rate nr:t later than 1S-1-2S?1' lt

,'{ _ {^ffiltu;;;;;;j ilr"oi;cosniaance ot reuources ivailability over the xvtlr FC cycle

h?--ryX;rH r&k6n and the totat fiiancial outlay* pf sch*mes to be contir:ued (both eg$ &
-*i?' " Csiirr;eeted accordtngty, in *rder to optimize seheme cutcomee within the auailable

-rcA*\ ;ffi;; enve*ope. Howev*r. ir is obsarved tt'rat many of the Ministriesl Depafimenls
JT ."' f",iu* af,*r nct yet sent thes* proposals or are *ending them in piece-rneal without

considering th* $rolected resouice availabrlity, ccnverqence strategies (both intra and

inter Schdrnes) and recornmendations of the evaluation repo*s. Ther*fore, in
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oiherMinistries/Dep*rtmentsfortheappraisn}andappravglafschem*slry6u
eontinued, are over. ,

It may be noted that no release cf fund* will be allowed be'yond the 1*t quarte' af

Fy Z0A1-A? in cane any schemu i* n*iippi"iu* and approved by then subjec't

to any specific relaxstron give, by the ;;;;J;-nl of fxpenditure in this regard'

This issues witfi the approvnl of $*cretary {Exprnditure}'

t
^Abv

{CIr, $hivalli M. Chauhan}

tI*gt?l {Prc_r)Iel; 230S3109
e-nrarl shlvjall chouhan@nic.in

A{} $eqra{arier to the Governnrent of lndia
All Financia I Advis*rs tc M in islrie*/CIepa rtnr*nt r
Cabinet Secretariat
Frir"ne Mini*terc CIffice
NlTlAayog
ftailway $sard
,nt*rnal *irculati*n


